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Council opts for lagoon
j because costs smaller
f

A/Ur 13 years or relying up
on sanlUry sewer engineering
studies financed by the fed
eral government, and three
defeats at the polls, village
council decided Tuesday night
, to change horses.
In a special session called
for the purpose, the council —
lour of the members, anyway,
the other two beingj iabsent —
accepted representations
made
ntatii
to it that the lagoon1 system
;
of
sanitary sewer treatment is ef
ficient, feasible and cheaper
than any other.
Savings of up to 40 per cent
in the estimated cost of $636,000 for an activated sludge
treatment plant and conduit
system impressed the council,
which heard a report by Councilnutn £liner £. Mftrkley of
what has been done at Desh2er.
IfL It
it IS
is legally possioie
possible lo
to ao
do
the council said it intends
to dismiss its engineering con
sultants, Alden £. Stilson As• sedates. Ltd., Columbus, and
to obtain other advisers.
Essentially, what the lagoon

system Involve* i* this;
1. A large pond, perhaps 20
acres in sise, generally north
east of the village, snaybe as
far as a mile from the corpor
ation line, into which raw effluvient collected in tlie vill
age would be dumped for the
er-action of the atmosphere
and nature. The resultant la
on would be inoffens^^ a*
bout 95 per cent free of pollu
tions become a haven for wat
erfowl and fish.
2. Elimination of expensive
sanitary engineering help to
operate the activated sludge
system. The savings, the coun
cil said, would amount to
$250,000 over 25 years.
3. Installation of multiple
interceptor lines, thus enlarg
ing the scope of likely federal
participation (federal funds are
available for plant and interceptors, not laterals), and elimioation of special assessment
to finance the system.
THE CHANGE IN PLAN
comes about 40 days before
the general election. Whether
a plan suitable for considera-

fiow by an informed voter can
be devised and presented to the
fkiblie in time for the election,
the oeuncil admitted, is debat
able. “But we owe it to the pe
ople of the village to see if
there isn’t some cheaper way
to achieve our aims,'^ M^yor
William Fazio said.
The council’s attitude came
about after publicity in a na
tional magazine told how an
other community has adopted
the lagoon system and after a
citizen’s committee visited
Deshler, a village of 2,000,
where the system was install- ;
ed for $325,000, disbursed
thus:
$98,500
Cost of lagoons
Cost of pumping station 48,500
Cost of sewers
178,000
Carl H. Gerken, an engin
eer of Napoleon, who was con
sultant on the Deshler project,
met with the council to explain
its details.
He is Henry county en^neer
as well.
Seven years were consumed
SEE COUNCIL, PAGE 4

Chest tightens up, cuts goal to $3,075
Adverse economic conditions
apparently have prompted di
rectors of Plymouth Community chest to set a lower goal
than last year, for the fourth
annual chest
Goal of $3,oW^Mset des
pite the fact last year’s drive
went over the top, albeit later
than the closing date of the
campaign. A belated contribu
tion received1 Ions after the
drive closed enalM the chest _
to surpass its aim of $3,‘42S.
A chock for $250 was there
upon sent to Plymouth branch

library, making its total re have been left out
ceipts lor the year, so far as ■ letters to each household
chest funds go, amount to $425, er in Plymouth and Plymouth
I
more than any participating a- route 1 will be addressed by
.
gency save the Salvation Army workers under direction of
and the American Red Cross. Jack K McQuate in the ele
Because there ^ some pre mentary school Oct 11 at 7 p.
,
judice against some agencies m. Volunteers will be wel
receiving more than others, comed.
notably the < American Red
Cross, which isn't very popu
lar here, and the Boy Scouts,
who have to send all their mo
.
ney out of town, this yea
;ar the
amounts to each of the nine
participating agendas won't be
A seven-year-old Amish girl
broken down," directors said.
The nine agendes are Sal died of a fractured skuU en
Ooldsn Agers to hear
vation Army, Girl Scouts, Boy route to Shelby Memorial hosCub Scouts, American Red Pjtal Sunday afternoon, victim
ttik on social security - and
Crosa. Plvmoutb .Branch lih» bizarre accident.
Ada Raber, daughters! the
inymouth eol^eh AgSwirr
Abraham J. Rabers, Green
hear Joseph Murda, manager
wich route 2. was riding in a
outh Midget league.
of the Mansfield sodal secur
Cancer fund and heart fund buggy with her parents and
ity office, at 7 pm. today in
her brothers and sisters. A
First Presbyterian church.
passing motorist sounded his
Church school to start horn. The horse shied, kicked,
A pot luck supper will be
served at 6 pm. A short pro
its hind legs and struck the
ikday church school will girl in the bead.
Weekday
gram of group, singing is be
dnesday at 3:30 p.m.
ing planned by Mrs. L. R. Fet begin Wedn
ling 4
in First Evangelical Lutheran front seat of the buggy beters.
Persons needing transpor church. Two classes will be 'tween her parents. Ariothfer
held
each
week
in
the
parish
motorist
rush^
her
to Shelby,
tation to the church are ask
bouse.
State highway patrolmen oved to call Mrs. Roy Hatch.
Mrs. H. James Boot, In ertook him enroute and corncharge of th4 program, says pleted the trip but she was
letters will be sent to each par- dead on arrival,
ent next week stating the time
Her younger sister, onefor the various classes, design- year-old Katie, was injuted
ed for children in the second when she was thrown against
agaii
through the sixth grades.
the buggy by the comm<lotioi

Jtfflbh glri Mlletl

OTTASDIANS of pupils crossing Public Square,
schoolboy patrol at 3:10 p m. these days is led by

Hr*. Mary a; Bly, 87, died
Sept 21 in Shelby Memorial
bo^tal.
A long-time resident of ■
Franklin township, she recent
ly resided with a son, Clar
ence, Ganges.
^o other sons, Ralph,
Shdby, and James, Mansfield,
two brothers, Alfred and Mor
ris Fackler, Shelby, and three
sisters, Mrs. John Ryland and
Mrs. M. C. Price, Shelby,,and
itrs. Walter Waldruff, Cleve
land. also survive.
•: The Rev. Carl Grimm con
ducted last rites from Mrs.
Ely’s church, Ganges Reform
ed, Saturday at 2:30 p.m. Bur
ial was in Oakland cemetery,
Shftlby.
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George Hackett dies in Richland hospital
George H. Hackett, 71, 250
Trux street, died in Richland
hospital, Mansfield, at 4:20 a.
m. Monday.
He was ill 21 months.
A moulder in Flite-RootHeath Co. before his illness, he
was a member of Ehret-Parscl
Post 447, American Legion,
and of FOEagles at Willard.
Mrs. Hackett died Sept 30,
1957, of injuries received in a
collision in Route 61 north of
here Labor day night
Three daughters, Mrs. Ed
ith Mae Stanton, Cleveland;
Mrs. Doris Rush, Akron, and
Mrs. Edna Edmondson, Ver
milion; a son, Donis Starks,
Mansfield; a sister, Mrs. Way
ne Perkins, Ashlan$l, and a
brother, Clayton, New London,
survive.
American Legion graveside
services will be conducted in
^tchville cemetery today af
ter a funeral service in Mc
Quate Funeral home at 2 p.m.

othcr sister. Miss Shirley, Nor
walk; two brothers, Randall
and Richard Gamer, Norwalk,
Iparents, the Gary' IEastmans, Willard, also surviv
The Rev. James Scott con
ducted last rites Saturday at 2
p.m. from FitchvilJe Metho
dist church. Burial ensued
there.

Ex-PIpouthite
killed by train
A 21-year-old former Ply
mouth woman was killed in a
train-car collision in Pacoima,
Cal., early Saturday.
Mrs. Monnie Lynn Spooner

and her two-month-old child,
Kimberly Ellen, died in the
crash.
Bom Monnie Lynn Jackson^
the young mother was the
child of the Iden Jacksons,
who lived here until 1951. She
attended Plymouth High
school for three years before
moving
uviii)$ to
lo Pacoima
rucouna.
Her husband and her parits and a brother surviv**

Mrs. Myers' kin
Brother of Mrs. George My
ers, Plymouth, Sherman . R.
Boyce, 54, died in Shelby Me
morial hospital Friday.
A lifelong Shelby resident,
he was ill two years.
He .sold real estate for Neil

S. Robinson, Mansfield realtor.
Mr. Boyce was a member of
First Baptist church and of the
Junior Order. United Ameri
can Mechanics.
His wife, Vera; two sons,
Gail, Bucyrus, and Orin, at
home: a daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Barton, Shelby; his father,
Albert, mi.
Mt. Vernon,
veiiiun, tma
and a sisHarvey Bowen, Kent,
survive.
The Rev. L. B. Hull induct
ed a funeral service Monday at
2 p.m. from the church. Burial
was in Oakland cemetery,
Shelby.

Horse show planned
Rawhiders Horse show will
be staged at 1 p.m., Oct 2 at
the VFW park. Route U.S. 250
north, Norwalk.

Red favored to scuffle Pirafes

Mrs. Wilson's kin
dies at Filchviiie

Greenwididr, 91,
. leaves 124 Uiriolk

Lieut. David Root, third from left, whose cohorts
are David Moore, Carl Hass and Steve Courtright.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvett'm

by kick of hone

Mrs. Bly, 87, dies;
noflier of C. (. My

A #l-year-old Greenwich
woman who died Friday in
WUlard Municipal hospital
left 124 survtvan, among them
a aoo, StonewaU Oney, Shiloh.
Mis. Annie Only was bom
in Kanturiky but lived most of
•har RIs in Huron county.
Three daaghters, two sons, a
: heather, a sister, 41 granddtUdren and 76 greaUgrandVUlAen aks survire.
XsMt
were eandueted
hr the Bar. Kathlasn Pugh,
migr Pmlecastal diureh,
...hKaday et S pjk. Burial wae

*4^

A season record inferior to
its host wil not prevent Plymhe ft
orile's role al Spencer Satur
day.
Coach Lew Petit’s crew
Sister of Mrs. Kenneth Wil- meets Black River's Pirates,
son, Plymouth, Mrs. Dougla
with an O-l-l record, in a
Knudse^ 27,, died at her horoi
North Central conference enin Route 162 n r New Ixindon coimter at 2 p.m. EDST.
Sept 14. •
The point differential fig
She was afflicted with ures to be nine.
Hodgkin's disease, which had
The Big Red will not be at
immobilized her in recent full strength for this one. Phil
weeks. Her neighbors organiz Slone, veteran center, was car
ed a benefit supper at North ried from the field Fr^ay
Fairfield during the summer night and hospiUlized at Wil
to assist in defraying expense lard, where he was found to
of treatment
have a cracked vertebra. He
A membCT of FitdivUle Me will be out for the season. *
thodist church, Fitchville AJim Fetters, burly tackle, is
merican legion auxiliary, apt to be lost for the Black
FileMUa Grange and the Rive game. He was tither
Motrjr Misses club there, she kicked to the neck or walked
was bom Roberta Gamer at upon and likewise spent Fri-

Fairfield June $1. 1»3S. day night at Willard.

ciark. hadto^cutfromthepiayara.
^^t"^

utilize Dave Houston to replace
Barbour.
Ben Root's ab.^ence Friday
night, owing to an ear infec
tion, was costly. Petit said
Monday.
HE ATTRIBUTED MUCH
of Friday’s poor last half
s'howing to lack oi co.^c$ltion arnong the heftier p*Lycrs. “let’s
face it.’’ he said, “until the
bigger boys shed that adoles
cent .tet, it’s going to be hard
for them to
The Pirates do not figure to
be tough. Saturday’s tie with
_____
winless Milan — and the
In
dians have never won an in
terscholastic contest — was
described by some Plymouth
scouts as “a poor football ex
hibition, the poorest we’re
seat tUs year.”
Another scout said, “It we’
re going to win any games this
year, Pd say we’d win against
Block River and Milan.” But
PeUt doggedly held his view
that Us teem is coming along
steadlty, be hopes to win, but
won’t pndict anything.

Probably start! n;, lineup, of
fensively, for the tcain.s Satur
day;
PLYMOUTH
Van Loo, Lewis, ends
G. Fletcher. Root, tackles
Houston. P. Fletcher, guards
Barbour, center
Reed, quarterback
Carter, Russell, halfbacks
ChrlsUan, fullback
BLACK RIVER
Clifford, Blessing, ends
:er, Liederoff, tackl._
Gam, H. Van Meter, guard
D. Van Meter, center
Stewart, quarterback
McMillan, Pfeiffer, halfbacks
R. Van Meter, fuUback

I«st week’s scores
Haw Big Bad eppaacata
<amd laat waaU
Amkant 42, VenailiaB U
Butler St, CaL Ccawftad U
118, BalMBa
6
Packhu IS, Waataro Baaarva 12
Bladi Bhrar U, lOlan It
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tjew year
starts here

Miss Helbig wed to Mr. Jones
in church rites atjTampa, Flo. for ^20th'
r-'

tlbig

aa

Jones, Jr., in Christ the King
Roman Catholic church, Tam*
pa, Fla., Aug. 27.
She is the daughter of the

John Helbigs, Ft. Lat^erdal^,
Fla., and the granddaughter
anchai'd, Plym*
of Ben O. Blanchai'd,
outh.
The' Rev. Th<»nas Burke
performed the ceremony in a

'^entieth Century circle
setting of baskets of white
seasonal blossoms, gladiolus will begin its 64th yeai Mon
day night
and palms.
Mrs. E. U Earnest ^•'ii: be
Given in marriage hy her
father, the bride was attired hostess at her home- Of the
in a full-skirted gown of white charter members Mrs. Harry
silk organza with chapel train, Dick is still active in the group.
accented with appliqued lace.
Mrs. H. James
wiU
Her veil fell from a crown of give the president’s greeting.
flowers. She cai^iad a bouquet Constitution and by-laws will
of white roses.
be read by Mrs. Robert Haas.
Her roommate In Florida Several current biographies
State university. Miss Maiy wU be reviewed by Mrs. M- J.
• Melissa Vance, was maid of Coon and Mrs. Robert L. Mchonor. She wore azalea pii^ Intire
organza in a balieriua length,
Officers for this year aie
a veiled hat and choes in a ' Mrs. Root' president; Mrs. Ru
matching shac^e and carried by Young, first vice-president;
white roses.
Mrs. Thomas Root, second
The bridegroom, son cf Mrs. vice- president; Mrs. Haas,
Daniel H. Jones, Sr., and the secretary; and Mrs. Norman
late Mr. Jones, Tampa, was B. McQuown, treasure.
attended by his brother, Ever
Committees are Mrs. Haas,
ett, as best man.
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach, Mrs.
Jack Harnett, Thomas V^d Earnest, Mrs. Thomas Root
and Eugene Woodward usher and Miss Jessie Trauger,
ed.
program; Mrs. H. H. Fackler
A reception in The Ran^ and Ml
ler, flowers
followed the ceremony.
n. Mrs. Mcand gifts; Mrs. Coon,
A graduate of Plymouth Intire, Mrs. Charles H. Dick
High school, the bride attend and Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey,
ed Florida university at Talla membership; Mrs. W. L. Cor
hassee. A graduate of Plant, nell, Mrs. P. W. Thomas, Mrs.
Fla., High school. Mr. Jones at Earl C. Cashman. Mre. Robert
tended both John B. Stetson F. H^Jl and Mrs. John T. Arm
university at Deland, Fla., and strong, picnic; Mrs. R. C. McTampa university. He is em BeYh, Mrs. J. E. Niramons, Mrs.
ployed by New York Life In- Young and Mrs. McQuown, en
jujrance Co.
tertainment; and Mrs. Stacy
The Joneses are at home at Brown, Mrs. Harry Dick, Mrs.
SIS Columbia drive, David Is- Carl V. Ellis and Mrs. Verda T.
iand, Tampa.
Weller, refreshment.

KEIL’S

UL mubr i-M«

Ml’S. Daniel II, Jones, Jr,
(nee tSuzanne Hart Helbig)

^MlllERS'
Hardware

The open church cetemonf
wUl be performed at 7:30 p. m.
in the Chriatian Reformed
hhurch in Celeryville.
Misj Van Zoeat Is a tell« in
Peoplea National bank.

ALUMINUM eOMUINATION
WINUOWS

STORM and SCREEN

GENE WIDMAN, INC.

CaU CIKLLECT et3-M44

7 CASE, NORWALK, OHIO

m)

It’s Our 2nd Anniversary
And in appreciation for your

m
for the fall season, treat yourself
to a new outfit, from head to t-o-e!

who want fine lawns next suminer!
Fall Seeding is Best wHhSCOFS j

msssm
I'AMIl.Y uiKl CI.AS.SIC brands
$•2.4") for r.fK) sij. ft.
?’-'».95 for 1,250 sq. ft.
j

PICTTKE bland
if.5.95 for l,2.-.(i s.|. ft.

(rabgrass trouble! Use (LOUT!
for 2.5IKI .s,|. ft.

■ Mim Newana Van ^est marriage to Robert W. Visje).
da I! hter of Mr. ami M.n. Fre'J
„
..
, ,,
.
Vau' Zocst of Celery ,iHe, has
**'•’
-*'■
**”'
choaen Ovt. 7 da tlu date of her John Visaer of Fluit, Mich.

i.fiM

fot' y
fall^ardenGK<;jl

/

mss VAN ZOEST TO WED SaCHXOANDEB

,?6.95 for 5,000 sq. ft.

S I* i; (’ I A L
S'). '■'>'> W|ii'i'aili 1 nlcine
.'l.OCH.) .sq. fl. n.OL'T

$16.95
6.95

roiitinuation offov
SAVE

$23.90
18.90
$5.00

Nagna-lock Bosk Bliidets
«g.$1.4» $1.19
BtSMl Fkiwet HanB and Body loHsn

Barbette and Mynette Dresses
in lovely shades and styles
sizes 7 to 15 ■
10 to 20
12^ to 22'/,

$2.«slie

$11.98 to $25.0e
Hats by GOLDSTEIN

$2.99 and 3.99

Purses by RAMBLER

$3to10.98

Devilbiss Vaporisers '
\

Gloves and Hose by VAN RAALTE

New thia season, with an
unbreakable jar!

$t.W

SUFEE ANAHI8T
cOUgh syrup
ggg aie^
79(j

}g. $7.95

6.99
I80DINE
Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil throat gargle
plain or mint flavqr gg
tot >
$2.19 sise
$1.99
'

for that finishing touch
Hose $1.35 and $1.65
Gloves ^ and -*3

J

Lingerie by VAN RAALTE

■j

. -

Girdles by PUYTEX $8.98 and 10.98

A MILLERS’

I »

Afk^hmmmU «

BrasbyPLAYTEXandMAIDENFORN
$2 to 5.95

KAR^ffiS

ftwcilpln Dni $kn
T0.7-tm,

FtMDdvuy

'/M

JaK

dM^Stoi
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we've got a

WINNER forYOU!

;*
r; ;

Caraotioii rriad Chickati

I ^ {,yjay*»

:

l ast week’s winner ! ! ! 'Jacque Donnenwirth
REOISTBE — MON., TUBS, and WBD.

WHOLE 2 to 2y« lb. average

aSrSn'"
........... ..

»rn^gm

^urnfftm

tJSTwfviiMi

DBAWING ON THUESDAY ! ! !
a.

5;<ss.S£s:s^

' sj-SSSS

(each)
■■

lb. bags

PUiCHTNBES

PURE ALL BE!F

WIENERS
2»>-89«
HAMBURGER
y^t i
3<k$1.00 STEER LIVER n>. 49«
FEBSH - TENDEE

vJlSIWINGSforyou
‘PwtCcue ^cfretnitHmt
CEISP - CEUNCHY

PASCAL

CELERY - 19^
SWEET

POTATOES
3U>. 19«
FOODLAND

FROZEN

BIEDSEYE

BEEF, CHICKEN and TUEKEY

FOODS

DEPARTMENT

MEAT PIES 4 ° n.00

Gallon^
Cartons i

FEESH FEOZEN

10 OZ. PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES

5 pkgs. $1.00 NOW!
MAXWELL HOUSE

m
^

............
».oo

Evaporated MILK
III ^ 7 tall cans $1.00

INSTANT
COFFEE
6 OZ. jar 89c

FOODLAND

MACK’S
PfpoulliaOhio

PORK and BEANS
2</i Cans

5 cans $1.00

*'x.

\

?
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You can't stand still
Results of the 1959 farm census re
ported recently demonstrate clearly
what’s happening to the economy and
the society, in which we live.
Towns such as this one grew up be
cause tliey were supply^ceutei's for
folks who lived on family farms. The
fact is tliere are fewer family farms
than ever. Take ilichlaud county, for
instance. In 1954 there were 2,097
family-size fanns in the comity. To
day there are 1,543. And of these, 327
are operated by persons over C5 yeare
of age.
The merchant who holds the line
and makes no change in his way of
doing business is simply not being
sensible. Times have changed and
people have changed. His customers
are a different breed of cat. Factory
workei-8 tend to buy with different
habits and different needs, and most
importantly, in different places, than
farm dwellers.
These data and others supplied by
experts who’ve studied the 19(30 cen
sus give strong argument to the pre
mise tliat small towns as such are
doomed. The population is kinetic,
rather than static; it prefers to move,
to travel to do its shopping, to find
its entertainment.
To hold his customers, the town
merchant has to engage in activities
that previously he scorned, or paid no
mind to.
. One vf them is beautification. Not
only of his store, but of its suiTOuhdings. Studies have shown a strong
connection between shape and size
of building and size of busine.ss vol
ume. Remodeling of nuiny stores is
essential.
Another is service. Not necessarily
rejiair of the thingumabob that was
bought in his store and is now broken
but seriice of broader natme. Get
ting what the customer wants, bring
ing it to him at a comjietitive price,
so that it is not profitable to go 30 or
40 miles to buy the same item cheap
er, and vigorously advertising and
merchamlising that item so that it
can be sold in such volume as to re
duce the price.

Overhead in city stores is higher
Mayflowers , , . V
than in small town stores. Assmning
the need to eat doesn’t differ, the
Mayflower Home Demon
council will meet
storekeeper in the big city ought not ^ stration
the Methodist church Wednesw
day at 11 a-m.
to be able to fm-nish the item so
Hazel Grove and Shiloh
cheaply as the small town counterHome Demonstration councils
will be guests.
iwrt.
.
„
' Mrs. Marian Kirk, county
And a third is the scouting of new
industry, to furnish jobs at liomc for
those folks who’re no longer able to
sun-ive on the family-size farm.
Tn this he must show leadership
and vigorous effort. But he is also en(itlcd to the comfort tind support,
equally vigorous, of the consumer.
Because when the merchant fails,
or .reduces his busincs.s voliune, he
cannot shoulder that share of public
cost, such as education, municipal
services, roads and the like, that he
is now carrying. And wluui he cannot,
consumers must eitlier take up the
slack or curtail their wants.
Let’s face it: i)coplc simply don’t
curtail their wants in the public sec
tor, and not very much privately.
How'many out of work, with reduced
income, have given up fheir luxuries ?
Such as cigarettes, liquor, telertsion,
antomhilcs and the like?
Coping with the change in society
and economy is a tough task. The
merchant must do it or perish. But
when he perishes, something vital
goes out of the community: his abil
ity to pay into it more than he takes
out of it, primarily.
Economists have leanied that re
versing an economic trend requires
stupendous effort and great expend
iture. Are small towns geared up to
cope with this? Are small town banks
able to meet the need without revis
ion of the statutes about collateral
and down payment?
After careful study of what faces
us, ne'rc ab.solutely convinced there
is but one way to proceed:
1. Get our own house in order.
2. Delegate responsibility to one or
two trustworthy people and let them
tackle the scouting of industry pro
blem full-time.
•3. Provide them witli resources
wiHi which to attract that indirstiy.

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Madam, if your husband is
in the pokey, forget about
seeing him save on Wednes
days.
Huron county jail visiting
hours have been altered.
rriseners may be visited be
tween 2 and 4 pna. or 7 to 8
p.m. Wadneadays only. Sher
iff Elotdae Brocfne armounc-

The Rev. Robert F. Hall wiU the largest Lutheran church
be one of 700 efHdal dategatee body in North America,
to the 22nd biennial convenITie convention ddegates
Uon of the United Lutheran will be asked to dedde whethdiurch in Alentlc City, N. J., er the Unitad Lutheran Church
Oct. 13-20.
will join tbne other laitberHe is a repiesentettve of the “ ehurdi bodies in the largest
Ohio Sjmod. one of the 32 eon- Lutheran merfec in Amerhxm
dltuent tyirodt of the United history.
Lutheran church, whoee 2,_
,
909,099 members meke H the
BEAD TB A09AEI1BBI

rAe Hews

COMMUNiU
CALtNDAR

of ShiMi
TeL TVBInIng 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

extension agent, will speak bh
''Nutrition and Meal PlannIng".
WHILE OCOHPAHTS ABSENT, IN DAYH&HT
County Federation of Farm
Women's clubs will meet in
Shiloh Methodist church Oct
12. at 9:30 a.m.
SUte Federation of Farm.
Women's clubs will meet in
uglan ransacked the tary, Ditha McBride, not later man and Mrs. Ludle Wickert,
Burglars
St Paul Lutheran churcl^ homes! of Mr.
all of Fremont.
1
and Mrs. Jack than Monday.'
Clyde, Oct. 19 at 9:45 ajn.
Past matron and patrons of
Reynolds, in Route 603 a mile
west of Shiloh and Mr. and Angelus chapter wUl be hon
Mrs. James Brooks in Bowman ored at a regular meeting Oct.
Mothers’ club . . .
street road, while the families 12. ,
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rogers will dis were absent Sept. 21.
Fifteen initiates of Future
Musical instruments, elec Mrs. Paul Kranz were Mr. and Homemakers of America s«ref;
cuss arrangements of dried
and fresh flowers before Ply trical equipment and other , Mrs. Carl Kessler and her mo naded the PubUc Square Mon
ther, Mrs. Krejd, Zanesville.
mouth Elementary Mothers valuables were taken.
day night. Ntfw members of
When Mrs. Brooks arrived
Mis. Kessler is the former the Plymouth High school Fu
club in the school Tuesday at
hoine around 3:30 p. m. she Miss Mary Krejd, teacher in ture Homemakers, of America
3:20 p.m.
Mrs. William R. MiUer and found many items missing and the schools here. She also caU- actively participating in an in
ed on Mrs. Bertha Fritz. Other formal initiation for
Mrs. Quentin R. Ream com a baseball bat left on a bed.
The Brook home was locked guests in the Kranz home Sun members.
prise the refreshment commit
but was entered through the day were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
tee.
Beverly Lynch, chairman of
garage.
Hiseman, Mrs. Ratj)apn Hise- the initiation committee, waa
The doors to the Reynolds
assisted by Roberta Pluckett,
CSonununity club . ..
home were closed but not lock
Carolyn Noble, Thelma Ousler
ed.
and Darlene Cheesman.
Supt. M. J. Coon will speak
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
New members are Shirley
on “Needs of Our Schools and ory Yarger at Shenandoah was
McConeghy, Fay Bloomfield,
the Operc(Ung Levy" before almost completely destroyed
Dessie White, Joanne Kicffer,.
Plymouth Community club in Monday.
Phyllis Fletcher, Sara Lindsey,.
CorneU’s restaurant Tuesday
Propane gas, stored in out
Toni Moore was chosen pre Jeannette Bland, Carol Keesy,.
at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be side tanks, was blamed for the
sident of Girl Scout Troop 19S
served at that hour.
damage, riie explosion knock Monday night at Us first meet Darlene McQuiilen, Dolores
Garrett, Mavis Cooper, Mar
ed out the walls of the house,
ing.
line Arnett, Joan Howard, Glo
although neighbors succeeded
OES,..
Other officers are Georgia ria Hockenberry and Joan DyIn putting out the fire.
Gayheart,
vice-president,
Dor
The Yargers were treated by
On Oct. 6 Plymouth OES
a physidon for shock and min othy Ryan, secretary, and Jean
wiU be guests of the Bucyrus
Ann Lasch, treasurer.
chapter. Anyone needing or bums.
Linda Ganzhora and Loret
Martha circle will meet
transportation is to call Mrs. Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. ta Ramey wUl plan a cookout
Robert Kennedy.
and Linda Echelberry and tions leading up to the adop*
.Friendship night was ob Cloyd McQuate.
Janis
Coon a scavenger huqt.
Mrs. Gladys Dawson will be
Uon of the lagoon system.
served Tuesday night by Ply
Scouts are to meet at 4:15 p.
Sewer rates in Deshler are
mouth chapter, Order of East hostess to the Mary drcle
Tuesday
evening.
m.
today
In First Presbyterian $1 minimum for the first 1,000
ern Star, in the chapter rooms.
Angelus Chapter, OES, wiU drurch to make floral arrange gaUons of water used, 25 cents
McCutchenviUe chapter
members wer honored guests. be host chapter at a district ments for the Golden Age club per thousand for the next 24,dinner. The next meeting wiU 000 gallons, 10 cents a thou '
party, Oct 8, at 8 p.m.
All members of the district be Monday at 7 pjn. at the arid for water in excess of 25
000 gallons.
are urged to attend. Enter- home of the president.
Girl Scout Troop 198 wUl
taimnent and refreshments
Deshler obtained a sped
A "coffe« break" wUl be WiU be provided.
begin its meetings Monday at
rant from the Ohio legislatu
held for Plymouth Chamber of
0 p.i
^
an
Reservations lees of 81
Commerce members at 8 pm. should be handed to the secre ion church.
derol grant
Monday at ComeU's.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate will
report on the 40 smaU trees to
be placed in boxes around the
Square. Work has already
been started.

Two houses burglarized

nUInllMestS

Toni Moore named
by Girl Scout troop

Council —

'

■

Chamber . . .

Cub Scouta.
Roger Pfahler, Shelby, will
show films of the National
Boy Scout Jamboree in Colo
rado to boys of Plymouth Pack
1, Cub Scouts, In the all-pur
pose room of Plymouth Ele
mentary school at 7 p.m.
day.

Mothers' club seh
commiftees, room
mother posh glYon
Committee choirmcr. and
homeroom mother! have been
announced by Mrs. Franklin
McCormick, president of Elmentnry Mothers' ciub
M:;. Louis Lille heads the
committee. Its first enwas a dinner for the
Anfi'rican Water Works aseociilion. Date of tha aimual
turkey ditmer will he annou.nced l.*,ter.
Mrs. PoweU HoHerby is the
new program chairman and
Mrs. Quentin Ream and Mrs
William R. MiUer head Ure re
freshment committee.
Homeroom mothers are
Mrs. Port Mrs. J. Ben Smith;
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Fred Barn
es; Mrs. Nenmnyer. Mrs. Jam
es Gullett; Mrs. McQuown.
Mrs Robert Fogleson; Mrs.
Hamman. Mrs. Roes Loughman. Mrs. McGregor, bbn;.
Wallace Redden; Mrs. Fsrfat.
Mrs. Lace WUliamson; Mis,
Price. Mrs. a Harold Mack:
Mrs. Ferurcr, M s. Rlrdianl
Feckler; Mrs. Funk, Mrc- Ed
win BcedUofi Mr. Fezzini,
Mrs. Keimeth McDougal and
Mrs McQiimls, Mrs. Oaaicl M.
Henry.
Next meeting of (be zeotbers. will be Oct. 4.

Xsoaded for trouble?
To the youegtien, a rkivo with die
gang k greof fun. But driving ti Mrt*
out butinott, too. lott yoor, nooriy
40,000 poopio diod in trofftc oeddonh

—«Bony of
IdlUd by drivon wfiOM
minds woran^ whoBy on thotr |ob. So
ttoy oUrt ovory minuto whon yo«
drim Kmp dtidng fun—ond tofol

Help stop senseless killing on our highwajs. Drive safely
yourself. Inalat on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with otheis to support your
local Gfafety CounolL Remember-7wheie traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

m

0
/UMaf to m efiM to sms fiHs.
* aU n, IVtotoMl Sgbgr Ctomd smi TV ASeMUw Crema
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by the act of June 11, 1960 to
be included in all statements
regardless of frequency of is
sue.) 1,679.
A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Owner
Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 28th day of Sep
tember, 1960.

-

Elizabeth G. Paddock
(My commision expires May
10. 1963.)
IN THE PROBATE COURT
OF HURON COUNTY, OHIO
Harold Teal, Admr., of the
Estale of William E. Teal, dcc'd.

■T -f

• ■'I-

iL A

M: 4
. - ^

Plymouth Voluntoer Fire 4. WilUam Cuykendall, 5. Core
department, April. 1886, 1. Smith, 7. Will ChronUter, 8.
Peter Lofland, 2. John White. Alex Gebert. 9. Jake Myers-

Sept. 29 Richard A. Fox
Mrs. Otto Curpen
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke
John Lasch
Joey Lasch
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
Steven Patterson
30 Harrison Kessler
Marilyn Suttles
Oct. 1 Mrs. Shirley G. Clark
Hulbert Metcalfe •
Kent Knaus
2 Mrs. C. C. Hammett
3 William Forquer
Duane Hunter
Mrs. Carl Booth
Richard Sprowles
Mrs. Lewis Lynch
6 Mrs. Frank Kleffer
Paul Buckingham

BIRTHS
^'jyan.
A son was born in Willard
Municipal hospital Thursday
to the Robert Berbericks. Pa
ternal grandparents are tiic
Clinton J. Berbericks.
The Ishrael Hales arc the
‘ parents of a third daughter
born in Wilard Municipal hos
pital Sept. 21. The Donald P.
Markleys are the maternal
grandparents.
An 8 lb., 14 oz. daughter was
bom in Shelby Memorial hos
pital Tuesday morning, on-her
father’s birthday, to the Dale
McPhersons.

fhe woman's
side of’ff
Mr. and Mrs. John Predieri
were hosts at a family bridal
shower Saturday night in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Marshall Chel^a Mich. The
Marshalls and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rudd, were
weekend guests of the D. Karl
McGinty’e sister, Mrs. Mary
Leitch, left Tuesday by air for
her home in San Antonio,
Tex., after a visit of several
weeks here.
The P. E. Havers and the
George l^eshos attended the
Ice Capades in Cleveland Sun
day. Mrs. P. W. Thomas and
the D. M. Henrys went Friday
night.
Mrs. Mary Short. Dayton,
visited the Powell Holderbys
Thursday. Mrs. Chester Bar
nett, Willard, was also a vis
itor.
In honor of her mothir Mtr.
Elsie Graham who is >isiting
from Winter Haven, Fla., the
Franklin McCornticks
were
hosl.s Sunday to Mi. and Mr.'.
How.iid Clark of Flint Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eastwood
and the Irvin Eastw’oods of
Cleveland, the Harold Eastwoods of Maple lieigntc and
Mr. .ird Mi-s. Dale Laincreaux
of Greenwich.
Margaret Dawson, who is
attending
Ashland
college,
spent the weekend with her
parents, the Walter Dawsons.
Miss Margaret Cole spent
the weekend in Toledo as the
guest of Miss Gayle Cole. Friguest
day Miss Cole will entertain
Misses Margaret Camp
bell, Francis Walter, and Eliz
abeth Frost of Coiumbu.s for

FIFTH APPELLATE DISTRICT

. IX I LfciA>ni RUTOimjroRDl
The 9th Dbtriet Court of Appaats is a S-fudge Court, serv
ing IS counties. One judge Is
oloeted every 2 yours for a 6
yuur torm.
TUs year Judge Pntham ef
Helmes County b retirinf, JudSU
Rutherford,
of
Blurrow
Cesnty, when 32 yeun ef age,
harame the yeungest Ceonaeo
Plena Judge then serving in Ohlu. Now age 48 be is ssrving
I hb 18th year as Cemmon Plans
Juudga and eSth yar as Probata
ami Javsnile Jwiga of BIotiow
CaaoBty.
By uMiganoat ef the Chief
Jaatba ef the Ohio Supreme
Court, Jttdga Rutherford has al
to hoord over eue fhansaad casaa in 29 athar riantlai
Ha ii the only taadidata wHh
taMaiai avyai'liMra. Om Ua
«aad IM aaarita ya«r wate amd

^ Th^ M. E. Mellotts were Sat
urday night guests of the Don
ald Chapmans in Nev/ Haven.
Jacque Bradford and RichFox of Mack’s Foodland atten<^ a district sales con
vention
at
Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gu
thrie spent the weelqend in
Akron with Mrs. Ethel Shirey.
The Wayne Geberts were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dickinson in Mt Ver
non for the ninth birthday of
their daughter, Andrea.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream
visited the Deryl Reams in Co
lumbus last week.
ThesOmcr G. Burketts visit
ed the William Buzards in New
London Sunday.
Mrs. R. C. McBeth enter
tained the 1958 matrons of dis
trict 10s Ordo* of Eastern Star,
at a haaAoon at her boana laat
waak,
■ THa H. James Shutta of
Maple Belglita spent the WMkend wfth hla mother, Mrs. Har
ry W: ShotL
Mrs. Julia Einael left Sunday atf*r a waak'a viaH with
th* Don Binarlt. Tlwraday tha

R. D. McClaina of Milan w«ra

the Einscl.s visited Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Insley in Worth
ington.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jorgen
sen of Lakewood were week
end guests of their daughter
and son-in-law. the H. James
Roots.
Mr. and Mrs. Court Cam
eron and Mrs. Will Brown of
EvansFKjrt spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Thorr
Woodworth. Mrs. I. M. Kooken
of Fitchville is visiting them
this weekThe Lester G. Willistons
were guests of his mother,
Mrs. R. W. Williston, in Green
wich Tuesday night for her 76th birthday.
The Miles Christians plan to
move to their new home in
Plymouth East road this week
Their home in West Broadway
will be occupied by the Quen
tin Reams, who will move next
week. The Reams' former at
97 West Broadway will be oc
cupied by the Merlin Smith.^.
who moved to Shelby from
here several years ago.
The William Fetterses of
Mt.
Vernon
were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Fetters, Btyrie Fetters, who
is attending school in Colum
bus, was home for the week
end.

The hospital beat
Yvonne Kooken. New Hav
en, was a patient In Willard
Municipal hospital Sept. 1314.
James Fidler, New’ Haven,
was admitted Sept. 14 and dis
missed the next day.
Allen Greulich, Shelby route
3, Plymouth High school foot
ball player, was treated Sept.
14-15.
Alvin Robinson, Plymouth,
was admitted Sept. 16. Lori J.
BeVier, Plymouth, was admit
ted Sept. 15.
‘ James Lloyd Brown. Shiloh,
was treated Sept. 17-18.
Billy Nester, Plymouth, was
admitted Sept. 18.
Mary Gibson, Shiloh, and
Mrs. E. L. Earnest, Plymouth,
were admitted Sept. 19.
Mrs. P. H. Root entered Cle
veland Clinic Sunday for two
weeks of treatment.
Mrs. Russell Barbour under
went surgery Monday morn
ing in Willard Municipal hos
pital.
Lloyd Lippus was taken to
the same hospital Thursday
afternoon by McQuate’s am
bulance for treatment of a
oardiac ailment
Ralph Daron was taken to
tbe Gallon hospital Monday
morning by the ambulance.
Condition of Mrs. Robert
Jacobi, who ezp«ri«iced a
vascular acekSant at her home
Sept. 19, la lapottad undiang^

haugh, 10. Curly Wheeler, 11.
John Waller. 12. Hank McAskey, 13. Frank Ruth, 14. Harry
Randall, 15. Eugene Gregory,
16. Joe Week, 17. John Kirtland, 18. Frank Stewart, 19.
Doc Gcorgett, 20. Bill Leonard.
22. Jes.se Waite, 24. Chris Erirson, 25. Frank Strong. 26. Juke
Weber, 27. Frank Becker, 29.
Dutchy Mittenbuhlcr, 30. Jim
Ward, 31. Will Marvin. 32. Alvin Wintringham, 33. Bent
Clements, 34. Tom Forsythe.
35. Tommy Barr, 36. Harry
Snyder. 37. Frank Hanick, 38.
Scooper Mittenbuhlcr,
3 9.
Frank Brewer, 40. John Culp,
41. Bill Hatch, 42. Skinney
Beckwith, 43. Bully Clark, 44.
Elmer Ervin, 45. Deacon Tyson
46. Clayton Deck. 47. Charles
Kilborn, 49. Will Dick. SI.
Charley Ridar, S3. Mycr Kappenberg, 56. Bachus Kuckman.

CLASSIFIEOR
ADS

nagers me: Publisher A. L.
Paddock, Jr., Plymouth. Ohio.
2- The owner is: A. L. Padd )ck, Ji . Plymouth. Oluo.
3. The known bondholdeis,
mortgagees, and other securi
ty holders ow-ning or holding
1 percent or more of total u-

ma.s. Hlymfuih, Ohi<i
4 Farapraphs 2 and 3 in
clude.
in cases where the
.vtockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of the
'Company as trustee or in air.
other fiduciary relali»jn, the
name of the person or corpor
ation for whom such trustee i.-,
acting; also the statements in
the two paragraphs show the
affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances
and conditions under which
storkhoiders
and
security
• holders who do not appear up
on the books of the company
as trustees, hold stock and se
curities in a capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner
1

5. The average number of
copies of each issue of this pu
blication sold ur distiibuted.
through the mails or olhcrwuse. to paid subscribers du: STATEMENT REQUIRED UV
mg the 12 months preceding
THE ACT OF AUGUST 21.
.the date shown above was:
1912, AS AMENDED BY THE ^
This mformatjon is required
ACTS OF MARCH 3. 19.33,
JULY 2, 1946 AND JUNE 11.
1960 (74 STAT. 208) SHOW
ING THE OWNERSHIP, MANAFGEMENT. AND CIRCULATION OK THE PLY.MOUTH ADVERTISER publi.shed weekly
I’lymouth. Ohio
for Sept. 29, :960
1. The nanxe-.-. jnd addresses
of the publish*-!, t-ditor, man
aging editor, .iiid business ma-

Harold Teal. Rex Teal. Arth
ur Teal, el al
Defendant.NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
In pursuance of the order
of the Probate Court of Huron
County, Ohio., the undersign
ed Haiold Teal. Adminislraloi.
will offer for sale at public
auction of the 29th. day of Oc
tober. 1960 at 2:30 P.M. on the
premises located on Park Ave .
in the Village of Pl>Tnoulh.
the following described real
estate:
•‘Situated in thp Village of
Plymouth. County of Huron,
and State of Ohio, and known
as Lot Number One Hundred
I-'ifleen (No. 115) in the Light
Addition to the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio., and being the
same piomises conveyed by H
Place and wife to Mary S Cai raicliael by deed recorded
Huron County Record of Deeds
Vol. 46, Page 397 (Sec Vul.
101, Pages 434-456 of the Hur
on County Records of De-ed.for decedent'.- -ouice of title )
Said premises were apptai.-ed al $4,800 00 and must bi’
..old for not less than Two
Thirds (2/3rds) of said appnuyed value, and the Xerms
of sale are
Twenty-percent
(20''- ) of the .'■ale price as esVabUiihed by public auction,
rem&uuug 80'~: to be paid up
on delivery of an Adraini.-.i: aloi s Deed to the premise-- abovc de.scribed
Harold Teat Adminislratui
of tbe Estate of William E
TeaL Deceased.
29,6.n.'20c
LEGAL NOTICE
Scaled bids will be roceive<l
by the Clerk of Ibe Village of
Plyjaoulh, Ohio, at the office
of said Clerk, until 12:00 noon
o'clock on October 19, 1960.
for furnishing labor and ser
vices for removing thirty-five
(35) dead trees at Greenlawn
Ceraelery ucording to specificuluxis on file at the office of
the Clerk of said Village Each

bid must contain the full name
of every person or company
interested in the same and be
accompanied by a bond in the
amount of ten per cent of the
bid price or certified check on
some solvent bank or cash, as
a guarantee that if a contract
j.s entered its performance will
be .secured. Should any bid be
rejected such check or cash
will be forthwith returned to
the bidder and should any bid
be accepted such check or cash
will be returned upon the pro
per execution and securing of
the fonlracl.
The right i.'; reserved to re
ject any and all bids.
Bv <nder of the Council.
Dated Sept 26. 1960
Carl V Ellis, Clerk of Council
29,6,13c
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat.. Oet. 1 — 1 P. M.
4 miles west of Greenwich on
Rt. 224, 2 miles north on Old
State Rd.
or 8 miles cast of Willard on
Rt. 224. 2 miles north on Old
State Rd.
Good hne of f.irmlng eqmpmenl
and
household
furnishings. Good Ini Super
M tractor, F20. three bottom
plows, cultivators and man
ure loader, all hydraulic,
power lift Rubber tired wa
gon rack, unloader, nearly
new. 34 ft grain and bale eh'vatoi. drag. IHC 16-disc
grain drill. AC corn planter.
Ac combine, feed chopper,
rotary
hoe.
three - .section
spnn^i locrth. Graham tillage
plow. 7 ft. power mower. M
&M Mde rake. 7 ft double
di.se, 3-sec drag, tractor grass
seeder. Hinman three-buck
et milker, four 10-gal. milk
cans, elclric hot water heat
er. rack for milk cans.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING
15 cu ft deep freeze, three
9x12 tug> throw rugs, good
dimng room suite, large
tension table, small tables,
odd
ch.iirs,
glider
porch
swing, two dressers, bedroom
furnishings, two book cases,
desk, lots of books, antique
clocks and dishes, odd lots of
dishe.'. wash stand, fans,
matching table, kitchen cab
inet, bedding chest, deep fry
er and Waffle iron, tw’o storm
windows .i2 X 6U^. four win
dows 441 . X 61
Fred Leak. (Owmer)
John Arthur. Clerk
William Catalano, Cashier
Harrv Van Buskirk, auef.
^
........
2i

READ THE ADVERTISER

jjAp y|[vv
DrIve-in Theatre
Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 20
Friday

September 30th

WINCHESTER 73

The Searchers
with
JOHN WAYNE
Saturday
October 1st
5 Feature Western drama
5 all-time greats in color
plus
5 western puppies to be giv
en away to S lucky people
1. Winchester 73
2. The Searchers
3. Bad Day at Black River
with Spencer Trqcy

4. Tbe Shopman
with Glenn Ford
5. Tribute to a Bad Man
Sunday

October 2nd

WnrOHESTEE 73
AND

The Searchers
OPBN ONLY
FriSv. SirtimUr <»<

"11 therevwere only something wo
could ^o about the children’s schooler
Something? There are lot$ of
things we all can do about our
local achoolal First of all, we can
attend school board meetinga and
diacuas problems with the board
members we’ve elected. We can
go to Parent-Teadier Aaaodatioo
meetings and work directly wM,
the teachers we’ve hired. And we
can form other community groups
to aid in sohring qmafic aitaatiaai

-new bond oaiiu for building or
npsiimg. fer example.
In short, we can have the
achoola we want—if we’re willing
to work personally for them' Hm
way to start is by writing—today
-for a free booklet arid oths
hdpful informatioa. Send your
card or letter to Better Softools,
9 Bait 40th Stntt, New York It,
Now York.

i.
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USCG to receive
appHcaflens to get
3:/ posMn academy
i'. ■

r'
t.

Farm census conducted by
the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture in 1959 showed these
results in Huron and Richland
counties:
No. farms, Huron 1,718, Richland 1,769.
19. Total land (A) 1Hu
ron 271,221, Richland» «215.858.
Av. sire
sixe (A), Huron 154.3,
Richland 122. Av. value*. Hu
ron $33,693, Richland $24,180.
Owned outright, Huron 1,081,
Richland 1,275. Owned partly,
Huron 436, Richland 238. Ten
ant farms, Huron, 238, Rich
land 179. Average age of op.,
Huron 49.2, Richland 51.2. Ops.
over 65. Huron 270, Richland
327.” Commercial farms. Hur
on 1.232, Richland E02.
*includiog land and buildings

Competitive examination
for entrance to the U, S, Coast
Guard academy. New London,
Conn-, wUl be given Feb. 20
and 21. 1961. Young men who
qualify for this four-year
a career officer in America’s
oldest sea-going service and a
bachelor of science degree.
“There are no appointments
or geographical quotas‘for en
trance to the Coast Guard Academy,” Rep. A. D. Baumhart, Jr., announces. “I urge
all qualified young men to
write for details and applica
tion to Coast Guard Hl>adquarters in Washington, D. C.
Applications must be post
marked on or before Jan. 10.”
A candidate for the Coast
Guardi Academy must be sin
gle. must have reached his 17th but not his 22nd birthday
by July 1. 1961. and must be
in excellent physical condition.
A high school diploma is the
minimu meducalional require
ment. although high school
seniors assured of being grad
uated by June 30 arc eligible
to take the examination if they
will have at least 15 crt!-dits by
that time. All applicants must
have three units of LngHsh,
two of algebra and one of
plane geometry by graduation.

fe

FanRCMSHs shows
lewor fomllios
hi ogrkuHure

Robert E. Hampton, Woodgiven an
I
bury, N. 5., hasi been
outstanding rating at the Air
Force Clothing and Textile
Stock Fund office in the Philadcdlphia Quart-srma.slcr cen
ter.
The award, presented by Lt.
Col. Robert L. Paleiu^t, chief of
(he office, was given to Mr.
Hampton for his outstanding
work as an inspection special
ist.
A veteran of 10 years gov
ernment service, Mr. Hampton
has been employed at the centr since 1958. Before that time,
he worked at the Shelby Air
Force depot.
He and his wife, Phyllis,
Cynthia,
have two daughters, Cynth
10, and Sandra,
ndra, eight, Mr.
Hampton's parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. Richard Hampton, reside
at 6 South street, Plymouth.
He Is a member of the Rich
land Lodge No. 20l, F & AM.

READ THE iUDVEBTISEB
Always Shop At Home First 1

DQNnr BE LEFT BEHIND WHEN *
SCHOOL STARTS

as

Be ahead! Stop in or ’{dione
■ for quick...

THOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
ON SALE AT THE CELEBYVILLE GBEENHOUSa
22,28,«,13,20c
Always ship nt home FIBSV

m

LOANS

,

$25 TO

$iooo

ECONOMV SAVINGS A LOAN

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

4<7o

You can wash even this
away, at

OPIN YOUR ACCOUNT
• ••ANY AMOUNTb
ANYTtMI...

PEOPLES fOBAL
SAVM6S
AND J OAN AtnCUTION
j

ur P. A W.
Atom a (Hmn OOwI Wn

Dry 20e
Wash lOo
Open around the dock
Theatre Bldg.

73 W. Mmh, St—Phone: 4-27M, Shelby

'

Max W. Smith Jr., son 6f
Mr. and Mrs. Max W. Smith,
Plymouth route 1, was gradu
ated from recruit training
Sept. 3 at the Naval Training
center, Great Lakes, 111.
The graduation exercises,
marking the end of nine weeks
of “boot camp”, included a full
dress paraded and review be
fore military officials and civ
ilian dignitaries.
In nine weeks of instruction,
the “raw recruit” is developed
into a Navy Bluejacket, ready
for duty with the fleet.

MAKE

working off the farm 100 or
more days annually and 230
farms operated by persons in
patrial retirement.

*

Max Smith ends
Navy's boot drills

William Eugene Strine, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Strine, 145 Maple street, has
reported for recruit training at
Great Lake, Naval Training
center. 111.
A 1960 graduate of Plym
outh High school, he enlisted
for training in the aviation
field.

Census riiM>ws 50.4 par cent
of Richland county farms un*^
dar 100 acres in sire, 645 oparatora under 65' years of age

Ps

The

Big Sivitch
is to Boron if

3

BORON SALES ARE UP! COMBINED SALES OF ALL OTHER OHIO PREMIUMS ARE DOWN!

LONG DISTANCE
CALLS FOR THE
PRICE OF

There are many other ways Boron ghres you more
for your money. Its clean-burning formula is changed
twelve rimes per year to match changes in Ohio’s
weather. Resuh:easier starting,better acceleration and
faster warm-ups. Boron prevents rough idling and
stalling due to carburetor icing. And in winter Boron

Ohio gasoline sales figures show that sales of Boron*
this year increased dramatically while the combined
sales of all other premiums u ent dt>\\ n! Already there
have been over a million more sales at the Boron
pump this year than laM* One of the reasons: more
and more Ohio drivers arc discovering that Boron is
the premium gasoline for economy-minded drivers.

2

Ise
Direet Distaiee Dialiig

Continued use of Boron can result in fewer repair
bills.' Boron makes spark plugs perform better. ..
longer. It also contains anti-rust and antHHun agents
that keep fuel systems in trouble-free condition.

hong Dutasc« telephone eervice is eco
nomical anytime. Bnt trhen yon use Direct
Distance Dialing which takes station-tostation ratca, then it’s down right cheap.
ActnaDy yon can make three ealh for tiie
price of two. Not only are the rataa lower,
bat calls go through faster when yea use
Direet Dbtance Dialing.

Boron has "built-in” mileage improvers to give every
car maximum possible miles per gallon. Comb^bn
control agems reduce faalty«combustion tbai srastes
gasoline. And a special carburetor detergent helps
ctren carburetors and keep diem clean to prevent
furdwr gasoline waste.

^RTHERN OhIOJeLEPHOME
Company
1. .L

'

I

contiinc funous Ice-gAnl* thit Mop, coolly fuel line
(reac-upt before they «op you! So to ,et die mo«
yilue foryourgoioIinedaUar,>ini tkiUg smuk tt Btm!

. «A40INOnMM

:r4-

O. t. laughing
at detractors
The WUdeats wiU be fav
ored by plenty.
rm O. T.’S BELITTLEBS
can wew in their own juice for
a spelL Old Casey brought his
Yankees home in front, des
pite the fact they're a mere
shadow of the Yankees of old.
Thirty-three years ago,
Murderer’s Row — Ruth, MeuseL^and Gehrig — awed the
Bucs with a tremendous dis
play of home run bitting in
batting practice and took
Donie Bush’s NL champs four
straight. Paul Waner and his
brpther, Idoyd, were the big
guns of the Bucs. Paul was
MVP otf the NL that year.
Gehrig had won similar hon
ors in the AL. MUler Huggins’
crew had a 110-44 record that
season.
For what it’s worth, the O.
T. looks for Casey to win thjs
one in seven.

m
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SPORTS
Most Complota in Plymoulli

NEWS FBOM THE
HOUSEHOLD SHOP
NEW La-Z-Boy Rockers
A nice selection ot styles and materials.

Red folds in second half, loses
to Berlin Heights by 20 to 12
' Plymouth’s Big Red folded
up like a tent in the second
half here Friday night and lost
a North Central conference
game to Berlin Heights, 20 to
12.
Harold Linden, co-captain
of the Tigers, scored all of the
visitors’ points in a sensation
al second half performance.
Plymouth held a half-time
lead of 12 to 0.
And it enjoyed, if that word
5 suitable, the advantage of
the statistics. The Big Red outgained Berlin Heights, 193 to
gam
145, on the ground, and 49 to 0
in the air. It out-firstdowned
the visitor^ 15 to 11.
mouth's night. It began
come clear this wa3 so mid
way in the third period.
The Big Red, sporting a 12int lead, penetrated to the
poin
iger 28 before nmning out of
Tige
gas and downs. Linden and
Robertson advanced to the
Plymouth 46, where a 15-yard
holding penally set the Big
Red back on its heels. Monty
Harris failed to complete a
fourth down pass and the Tig
ers gave up possession.
Four plays later, on first
down fumble by Jim Russell,
the Tigers were back on the
ball, this time on the Red 39.
UNDEN
Ran
LMsn /ujiava
ALMOST SINgle-handedly ran it ii
tn for the
TD, on jaunts of 18, :nine and
18 yards before ipoking
through from the two. Harris’
pass for Lcimbach was smearafter the next exchange
Linden fumbled on its 28. A
Plymouth recovery seemed to
have the Tiger halted. But the
offensive blocking that was so
effective in the first half sim
ply was not there in the sec
ond. On fourth down, Phil
Slone, who was recovered on a
stretcher late in the game,
sought to punt. Ron Johnson
blocked it and recovered for
the Tigers on Plymouth’s 23.
It was short work for the
visitors thereafter. Aided by
a personal foul penalty of half

Holabird Dinette Tables and Chairs

the vaunted
last 10 yards off tackle. He
rounded right eud ion the
PAT.
Three plays later, after John
Hensley had kicked off and
two plays had lost seven yards,
Dayton Reed sought to pass
from his 20. He was swarmed
under, Berlin Heights recover
ed and in four plays the Tigers
had another score. Linden
walked on Dan Carter’s head
for this one.
The first half was all Ply
mouth. Thirteen ploys after
the kickoff the Red moved 77
yards in 12 play.s to get i
first TD, scored by Reed on
roll-out play which covered
21 yards. Two jump passes to
the left end, Ken Van I-oo,
who was to have a sad last
half, were key gainers in the
push.
A pass to Van Loo for the
PAT failed.
WITH FOUR MINUTES
left in the second period, a
poor punt from a poor snap ,
from center rolled dead or> the
Red 47. Seven plays later, af
ter Dan Carter had contribut
ed 19 yards around left end,
Reed pitched out to Carter
and netted the second TD.
Reed’s poke over guard fail
ed for the PATPlymouth gainbd 148 of its
total yards in the first half,
rolled up 11 of its 15 fir;,t
downs and completed two of
its five passes.
The Tigers were a meie
semblance of a Spec Sanderscoached team in the first half.
Sanders had somclhin.-j to :ay
to them at the half and say it
he did.
The results were apparent
from the outset. '*he Tigers
began to block and Linaen was
a true Tiger on offense.
Neither team punted very
well, although Slones first
boot carried 48 yard from
scrimmage. It was his second,
and fatal, one that reduced his
average so‘«drastically.
Game summary:
Score by peiiods:
Berlin Hts.
0 0 6 U -20

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Fumbles lost
No. pf

1

1

1

1

1

SHELBY IRON & METAL CO.

Keldcrest Sheets Specially priced at $3.1.9 ea.
Fine quality percale.

151 N. Broadway

•

MATCH YOUR ORIGINAl

New fall designs

Gibson Greeting Cards for all occasions
Paragon Candles
NEW Fall Giftwares — Lots of Kew Items

T he Household Shop
ttwDqr.Oid*

PUBLIC AUCTION

Shelby, 0.
29, 6e

.Paper Napkins and Party Supplies

m.81661

Open Daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. td Serve You

Pack of Four,

CUPPER/"^ NYLON COMBS
SET

EQUIPMENT COLORS with ^

we have

"“""“BUM
MACHINEIW
MAIDENFORM’S EEaUIPMENT
top-selling bras ENAMEL
DRIES DUST FREE
IN 3 HOURS

Chansonette
Concerto

RETAINS COLOR
AND GLOSS
WILL NOT CHIP OR
MAR EASILY

Etude

NO BRUSH MARKS

Maidenette
Star Flower
Arabesque
Sweet Music
Tricoiastic

INSIDE i OUTDOOR
USE

%

Webber’s Rexall
•ir in MiDAn

A soft silken suede pump, high-heeled and
elegantly slender. The vamp is carefully
decorated with a lovely buckled ornament
... tailored, yet excitingly new.

motor.s engines gadgets

Pyrex ware — new designs for fa'l

AKU HAIR

won by Dean Keysor. Free
style winner was John Laf
ferty. Don Pyers took the jun
ior meet. Intermediate was
won by Thomas Chew

Hardware ttnd e'ectrieal snpiilics. tires, tubes,

1

Lamps — New Styles — Table and floor lamps
Pictures — all types

UlW.llainSt.

Plymouth
6 6 0 0--12
Scoring: Touchdowns: Reed
(P), Carter (P) H. Linden
(B), fl; P.AT: II. Linden (B),
ru^.
Lineups:
Berlin Hts.: cnd.s: Leimbach,
Johnson; tacktei: Hahn, Leon
ard, Daorov/bki; guards:
Schulz, Kline, Knight, Will
iamson; ceoter; J. Hensley;
backs: Hams. K. Linden, Ro
bertson, C. Hensley. V(oods
Plym uth: ends: Lewis, K.
Von Loo,S Hughes;
Hughi tdcklcs: Fet
ters, G. Fletcher.
Flelch
P. Fletcher;
guards: Huston, Barbour, J.
Sammons, Kieffer; center:
Slone; backs: Reed, Carter,
Christian, Russell, Vliss,
STATISTICS

Mrs. John Lafferty placed
first in the women’s enti-y of
of the Huron Valley Bowmen’s
club championship meet Sept.
18. It was the third time she

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

Harvest tables, drop leaf and round tables.

i

who decried the new
[' xecruHment rules in the Big
? Teh conference don't look so
well this week.
Despite the calamity howlingf the nation’s top confer«nce did right well foe itself
• in intersectional play.
l^ight of the 10 schools met
^non-conference opposition and
rolled up 70 points to 73. On
ly two of them were tied —,
Michigan State, by Pitt, and
the Spartans clearly outplay
ed the Panthers, and Purdue
hy UCLA.
Two clubs, Illinois and In
diana, the Hoosiers a sort of
conference black sheep this
year, played each other in a
conference match Uiat didn’t
count.
But Iowa topped Oregon
State; Michigan did in Oregon,
Minnesota walloped Nebraska,
Ohio State whipped Southern
MipfhodisV, Northwestern
■showed it may be the class of
the league by downing North
western, 19 to 2, and Wiscon■Sin passed thv« *.irs off Stan«oid,24to7.
‘
They start separating tho
.men from the boys this week,
with Iowa at Northwestern
the big one.

ATCJtU JITUPINO 0#r TO tW6 ib

' nrmavtB, am

Eckstein's Hardware

Elsie Louise Shoppe
7-«m

14 West BrMdwoy
Plymoath, Ohio
TeL «87-5133

Having sold our farm loralcd 7 iiiilos cast ot
Willard ou Kt.
to Delphi, tmii left on Xew
.State Hd., first liou.si' after i ici.-siiig ladroad.

Wednesday, Oct. 5, starting 12 noon
Tappan gas range thke uev ), 13 eu. fff Admir
al refngeraU.r, >1 lb. frozen food eapacity; two
living room .-.iilte.s, llrinkeihoff piano and beiieli, cliei ry drop leal table, two drop leaf exten
sion tables. ,.i.\ i li.iirs, sLx eane-seated eliairs,
i-oekei-s tw" ,iiili.;ue roekeis, antiipie ebe.st, four
diawer cliesl. IT-lii. T\ .set, radio, tlu’ec bookeases, two di sk', teleidione beiieh. vanity dress|.|' and I liair-. sewing maebine, dre.ssers, stambs.
niirroi-s. jMiieh b.linger, bedroom suite eomplete,
bed. bo.\ spl ines aiet mattress; tsessions eloek,
utility eiijiboarii, eleetric hot plate, rugs: ll-H x
I."); IJ x 10 witli pad; two 9 x 12; ll-ii x 11-3;
two 7 X 10: e;irpeting, throw lugs. two feather
beds, higli eliair. antique dishes, baskets and
ghissw.'ire; kerosene lamps, kerosene stove,
sweeper, books, linen.s. bedding, silverware;
dishes, seals, pans, tubs, eroeks and .ini’s; eo|)per
kettle and stirrers, cream separator. 36 new
grain .saeks. land roller, il-in. anger elevator IG
ft., 10-hoIe Superior gTain drill. .Tobn Deere sin
gle row eom pieker, two wheel trailer with rack,
1,000 ill. .senles. rtiiseellancotis tools, pile of iron,
pile of lumber, windlass, snmp pump. I.tO bales
of straw. 100 bales of timothy hay.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOE ACCIDENTS
Terms: Cash No Goods Removed Until Paid For

Mrs. Almeron BeckwHi
'alter Sil'*-—-

Harold Sdieid, OoA
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OBOINANCE NO. 24-M
LEGAL NOTICE
>&. W Mrs. Coii Hetfar
Btir — SELL — TRADE
AN ORDINANCE OP THE
Sealed bids will be received Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beach
BBOUGHEB’S
HANSON FEOT)t^ft«
COb.NCIL. VILLAGE OF by the Bolrd of Trustees of
klways has a complete stock
TOYS Md GIFTS ^
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, APPRO Public Affaifs, Village of Shi FOR SALE: 22-3.00 Savage
Banner Collins, Executor of
of
the' very finest in good. WUl Demonsinte tor Cluta,
rifle, 2 barrels, scope. 30-30
PRIATING CERTAIN FUNDS loh, Richland county. Ohio, at
the estate of Steve Collins, de«
OrganisMlons. and partys af
AND declaring AN EM its offices in said village until short barrel Savage. These cleaA, late-style used fumit*
uer i<nd appliances, Several •) home ! ! !
•eased
ERGENCY.
12 o’clock noon Eastern.StanX 12 I'ugtt Just puck from the Mrs. Gene WUlson (De.iler)
‘ PlalnUtf
BE IT ordained by THE dard Time i
the eighth day
cleaners. Lot of wood ond coal TeL Plymouth 667-6735 2»c
COIINCIL. VILLAGE OF of October, 1960, and then
r'AtiiMtf *71Q
Round Oaks and Heatrolas.
.YTdOUTI
Dr.. Greenwich HUis. MobUe M* UV.UUUJte. 'lUIU WUUUIUII,----“*! f'?"* SECnOlT?’
*The°' to^wiiut
«“<> «ad, for ToR SALE;'iidroom suites, Warm Mornings lan,e and
CARD OF THANKS
fCITON I.
the ccn.»ructloaofw.terpIant
Uble.,
de.k.._c^
xni«el. BUidUl
IV
MLUCB, UVOM,
UUtUB, UUSC«ismall gas heaters iUCJ
fuel oil
On behalf of my family, I
■pproximetely .078 or so acre auPPRmental appropriation, improvements, consisting of a laneous items. Cap be seen on- heateis. These stoves ai^n
,mo8t- express deep gratitude to our
et al
of land.
made;
building addition and equip
>• ly after 5:30 p.TZL, or hy ar- ly all auiomatic with Aotiwerr. many friends whose remem^t
Defendants
VoL 398, pa(ea 324 and
the Contingency ment.
rangement Telephone, 687- Large stock of lavatories and brances during the final illneea
Budy Xx^uiiui*,
4«uvigr
Collins, viv
4700 Dixie 325See
of the Richland County
*^md for Aerial Photographs
Iway.
toilets. Complete metal cabi of our beloved wife and moth-*
Highway, Louisville, KentucThe contract documents are 4381, 150 West B^adwsy.
Records
of
Deeds
for
Grantor’s
$15
00
^
15,22,29p net links. Some dn inboard er and whose solicitude during
ky, / Sallie ColUns,-71
713 Deau(2) From the Contingency on file in the office of the said
source
of
title.
stnkj. Corop8(re our inner- her obsequies meant so much
ville Drive,
Drivc, Greenwic
Greenwich Hills,
Board of Trustees of Public
Fund
for
Public
Employees
The prayer of said petition
sprln» mattress and box spr- to U5 all in tho« trying hou^
Mobile, Alabama, Cl
Claudie
now
Retirement Contribution for Affairs and may be obtained ™^H™ULBS
Parks, 4700 Dixie Highway. is for the sale of said premises
Joseph F. Dush, solicitor — thereat upon payment of ten ON
N SALE AT THE CELERYCBLEBY- are new. Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. To Dr. Corwin and the Willrfi
ment
of
debts
and
Xjouisville, Kentucky, Melcine
dollars ($10.00) for each set VnXF GREENHOUSE.
932J.14.
hospital staN our aptciat
toresaid and the
m.'save Thursday evenings.
Baile>', 107 Rauenwood Way,
Wayf
''
thanks lor their care.
SECI ION 2. This ordinance is thereof.
22,29,b,13,20c
Warner Robins, Georgia, Wil persons above mentioned will an emergency measure, neces
ubougHer s
A bid bond or certified check —--------------------Eugene R. Koser
further take notice that they
ma Malot, 713 Deauville Dr
1 a solvent bank wiU be reSAUi: Seneca wheat, Public Sq. TeL Plyra. ^1*7-4965
have been made party defend sary for the immediate pres*
Greenwich Hills, MobUc,
29c ■ LOST: Grey and black tiger
lired of each bidder and a
F'®*'
certified, $2.20
ervation of the public peace. quired
bushel; Tetra Petkins ty^; Incat, IVt years old. has one
bama, and the unknown heirs ants to said peUtion and that
performance
bond
will
be
re
:uaw a“d
are rWdroi7to“^wi health, weUare and safe^i
temalional truck; seven ewes, YOU SAVE 30% by coming to white spot under chin. Reward
8P into immediate effect, quired for the faithful perfor- 360; Seven room house and ga
the factory—qiiaUty to any child that reiurrj her
Collms, deceased, will take the srme on or before the 13th
reason for this emergency milance of the work. The right rage id Willard.- Keith Huff paints and varnishes. J. C. to the H & M GrUl.
29c
notice that Banner Collins, Ex day of October, 1960.
reserved
to
reject
any
and
being
that
the
herein
provid
Banner Collins, Executor
Whitlam Mfg. Co., end' West
man, BoughtonviUe Road.
ecutor of the Idast Will and Es
al
bids.
tate of Steve Collins, deceased, of the Last Will and estate of ed appropriations are neces
____________________ 15,22.29p Walnut SU Wadsworth. TeL
AUCTTIONEER
Hobart A. Garrett
sary
to
operate
the
depart
Steve
Collins,
deceased.
FE
4-2524.
tt
on the 6th day of ^ptember,
8,15,22,29,6,13c ments of the Village for the Chairman of the Board of FOR SALE: House in WUlard.
1960 filed bis petition in tb^
UGHTNING ROD
protection of the lives and Trustees of Public Affairs
4 bedroom house modem THOSE TOP QUALITY
probate Court within and for
IN THE PROBATE COURT
INSTALLATION
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
Vilage of Shiloh.
29,6c large comer lot. Priced reason
the County of Richland and OF RICHLAND COUNTY, health of the people.
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
ON SALE AT THE CELEBYable.
TeL
Willard
935-3984.
William
Fazio
State of Ohio, alleging that the OHIO.
Mile
south
of Norwalk on 260
VlLLE
GREENHOUSE
_______________ 15,22,29,6p
FOR SALE IN PLYMOUTH
President of CouncU
personal estate of said dece Keiiheth V. Myers, Admr.,
TaL Norwalh 2-2735 tfc
22,29,6,13,20c
Two story frame with Dve
Passed this 20 day of Sept. 60
dent is insufficient to pay his of the Estate of Hattie
FOR SALE: Go Kart, reason
full
basement,
pa
bedrooms,
Attest:
Carl
V.
Ellis,
Clerk
'debts and the charges of ad Guess aka Hattie Sourwine,
able. Call after school and
COAtrisETE
22.29c tio, two-car garage, blacktop
ministering his estate, that be decea.^,
Saturdays. Art Weaver, Coun
Flnmbinf & w—rttkf
drive.
died seized in fee simple of the
ty Une road. Tel. 687-4245.
r
Plaintiff,
for ZESTY before - school
SEBVICB
following described real estate,
lS,22,29p
vs.
***•*"
breakfast serve them fam
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765'
Two story frame with four
to-wit:
Norma E. Myers et ux..
ous, flavorful Zehner'a Bacon. bedrooms, full basemenL
FI.UMBING A HEATINa
FOP. RENT: Upstairs apart
,An nndivided one-half (^)
Defendants.
Guaranteed not to spatter be car garage, radiant hot water
259 Riggs St. - Plymeiit^ O.
ment, 4 rooms, closet, full
owing oeIn pursuance of the order of cause it’s dry sugar - cured heat.
bath, inside entrance. One mile
the Probate Court of Richland Try it ! n
’
29c
CRUSHED ICE
east of New Haven Route 224,
Situated
in the Village
Situat^^in
Vi^ge of County, Ohio., the unc
underslgnSeven room, two story
Richard Cba'pman. TeL Will
Plymeuth, County of Richland ed Kenneth V. Myers, Admin- LIKE NEW Hammond Chord
( in 15 or 25 Ih. bags) .
ard
935-3176.
22,29p
brick
with
three
bedrooms,
Organ,
just
traded
in
for
and State of Ohio, and being istratoi, will offer ij’r lale athardwood floors, two car ga
BIEAT PROCESSING
part of Lot No. 82 of the con- public auction
luction on the 2'.
22nd day Ixjwrcy Organ. I^ew' guaran- rage,
A WANT AD WILL SELL!
large lot.
secutively numbered lots
of October, 1980 at 1:30____
P.M. tee.^o down payment and
and
shown in VoL 5, p. 15 of plats
the premises located on the *F $6.50 weekly. Marion Piano
Two
story
frame
with
three
of the Village of Plymouth south-west
QUICK FREEZING
ith-west comer of the in
in~
Center SL Mar
and found in the Plat Records tersection of Mills Street wiUi ion, Ohio TeL DU 3-1760. 29c bedrooms, double living
Beef Sold By Quartera
TREE SERVICE
room, garage.
of Richland County, Ohio, Broadway in the VUlage of
And
Two story brick close
more particularly described as Plymouth, Ohio., the follow FOR SALE: Looking for a
BOBDEB’S Uariiet
lovely country home with Square. Could be used for
REMOVAL
follows:
ing aescribed real estate:
135
Trux SL — Plymouth, a
acreage? Beautiful large liv comfortable living or ideal
Beginning at the point where
“Situated in the. Village of
FREE ESTIMATES •
the northerly street line of Plymouth, County of Rich ing room, dining room, kitch for a business establishment
en, lavatory, utiUt.v room and
IN
NEW
HAVEN
TeL
Collect
31554
Tnnc Street intersects or meets land, and State of Ohio,
closets. Three bedrooms, batli
Four room bungalow with
COBBY WAGONS
175 West Main Street
the common boundary line be known as Lote Numbers Nine closets up. Plenty of water
two bedrooms, full basement,
25% OFF
tween Lota No. 81 and 82; ty-four and Ninety-six (No.
under pressure to barn and all
Shelby, Ohio
RILL BROS. Gravity Grain
thence northwesterly along tie
1 and 98) of the consecutive- buildings. Good land. Main lo- electrically heated. Reason
15,22,29,6,I3c
able.
Bods, Amoriean Grain Dryan
northeriy street line of Truz
at the V-C FertlUzer Ware
■ Street a distance of 60 fe*t; Volunie 5, Page 14 of Plats EaUte. TeL 687-8893
STATC AGENCY, INC,,
FOR SALE; 1956 Olds Super
house on Crum Road off
thence northeasterly and par and being at the south-east
88 Ckinvertibie. Jetaway
State Rt 13. TeL Adario TW
allel with the westerly boun and south-west comers of
Wiliam Failo, Branch Mgr.
Hydramatic, Power Steering,
5-1274.
7p7tf
dary line between Lots Nos. 81 Broadway and Mill streets as LIKE NEW Lowrey O..'gano
TeL Plymouth 837-6855
Power Brakes, Radio, Heater
and 82, a distance of 100 feet; appears at said plat."
(an attachment that changes
29,6,13c
and
WhitawaU
Tires.
BUck
thence southeasterly and par
Said premises were apprais a piano into an organ tone) for
with Black Top. Tom Rhine,
allel with the northerly street ed at 32,500.00 and must be only $295. Ckime an see it. No
HA5E YOU HAD YOUR
S3 Plymouth Street, Plymouth.
line of Trux Street, a distance sold for not less that Two down payment, 34. weekly.
Phone 687-6663.
tfc VENETIAN BLINDS; f,«und- BEARINn TESTED LATE
POLAND CHINA
of sixty feet to the common Thirds (2/3rds) of said ap- Marion Piano Co. - 143 E. Cen
LY?
nr NOT, CALL bB
BOAR AND GILT SALB
adary line between Lots praised value, and the temts ter SL, Marion, Ohio, TeL DU
boundaiy
FOR sale' 1855 Chevrolet
erad the nm machine pro- COME IN FOB A rSOt
1 mi. north of Bloomville
Nos. 81 and
a
29c
82; thence south- of sole
sale are: Twenty-p<
Twenty-percent 3-1760.
'BelAire convertible. Power- cesi. Tapes, cords and alaU HEARING TEST.
on
Rt.
19,
2
mi.
west,
%
mi.
westerly along said common (20%) of the sale price as
: esglide transmisaion, power spakllng clean. Complete re
FOR SALE: Three-benreom north
bouodaty linne, a distance of tablisNsd by public au
auction,
seat, continental spare, radio, pair service. Ted Mac Vene We fit ACOUSnepN Hear
home, very best constme- Monday Night, October IMh
100 leet to the place of be remaining 80% to be paid up
heater, and whitewaU tires. tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- ing Instruments and give
7:39 P.M.
ginning and Trux street. See on dehvery of an Administra- tion, beautiful finish, like new.
TUomas H. Rhine, 83 Plym 4455.
tfc FREE service on aU other
tnr’T
firr3''ir~tr"
Garage.
Convl;ntent
location.
45
Head
Meat-Type
Boars
makes.
Richland County Deed Re
outh street, Plymouth, Phone
Priced
to
seU.
West
Broadview
and Gilts, immuned for cho
MONUMENTS A MARKERS
cords, VoL 376, p. 584.
hove described.
687-6663.
tfc
A complete line of Batteries,,
Real Estate, TeL 687-8S95:
lera. Sale will be held under
Elmer E. Harfcley
An undivied one-half (i/j)
KEmETH V. MYERS
Cords and Accessories is car. ^
29,6,13c
cover.
Always
Shop
At
Home
First
28
W.
Broadway,
Plnnonth
tf
interest in the loUowing de
Administrator of the Es
ried in our office. We are
scribed real estate.
tate of Hattie Guess aka Hat GOOD USED Spinet Piano ROBERT SOURS AND SONS
NOTICE BY PUBUCA'nON
ELECTROLUX
here to serve you in anyway
Situated in the Village ’of tie Sourwine, deceased.
with 5 year guarantee for BloomvllU, TeL YU 3-2853
OF ACTION FOR DIVORCE Bonded Sales &d Service. TeL that we can.
Plymouth, County of Richland, __________________ 22,29,6,13c only 3444. No down payment
AND TO APPROPRIATE Wijjard 5-9243. Dwight K Hoand Slau; of Ohio: Being a
and 323. monthly. Marion Pi
PROPERTY FOR ALIMONY- telling. 114 Dale, Willard. Call ACOUSTICON IS A PRES
ORDINANCE NO. 26-69
pan of Lot Number EightyCRIPTION HEARING AID;'
ano Co. - 143 N. Center St.,
SCISSORS
—
KNIVES
Carmel J. Hall, whose last- for deUvary.
two (02) of the i-onsecutively AN ORDINANCE OF THE Marion, Ohio, Tel. DU 3-1760.
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
FINKING SHEARS
known place of residence is the
number^ lots as shown at Vo COtDfCIL, VILLAGE OF
SHARPENED
Village ol West Salem, State FOR SALE: Farms, 56, 80. 91. MAKER OF HEARmO
PLYMOUTH,
OHIO.
MAK
lume 5, page 15 of Plata ot the
Dick Pittenger
135 and 220 acres. AU weU AIDS.
ol Ohio, and whose' presfent
Village ol Plymouth and found ING TRANSFERS AND SUP FOR RENT: 6 room bouse, 3
Sporting Goods
place of residence Is unknown, located, with modem houses,
rooms and bath down, 3 15 Broadway
in the Plat Records of Rich PLEMENTAL APPROPRIA
Shelby, Ohio
will take notice that on the 22- good land, good farm buUdTIONS
Lari
iiUNS
AND
DECLARING
AN
bedrooms
up.
Large
lot
158
land County, more particularly
nd day of August, 1860, the ings. Trailer, 10 x 40 ft, ■with
r EMERGENCY.
Sanduaky SL Inquire 39 Shefdescribed as folows.
CARO OF THANKS
undersigned, filed her petition or without acreage. West
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE by Ave. Shelby. TeL 41240.
Beginning at a point Seven
Mr. an^ Mrs. Ray WUlel,'
noi
f,4.r*TT
tpff
f A /- I-.
.lev
v.e
We wish to thank our fri against him In the Court of Broadview Real Estate, TeL
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE
OF
20,6.13p
ty-two (72') westerly from the
Hearing (k>naultentt
ends,
neighbors,
the
McQuate
Common
Pleas. Domestic Re Plymouth 687-6895.
•=,.
point where the northerly PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT;
FOR SALE: /New and used Funeral home and the Rev. Mr. lations Division of Richland
15,22,29c
252 West Broadway
sUeet line of Trux Street in SECTION 1. The following
guns. Gunsmith work done, Paetznick for their kindness County, Ohio., praying for a
Plymouth, Ohio
transler
be
made:
HELP
WANTED:
Man
for
El
tersects or meets the
uic common
lommon
,j, j.
j.
. Dick Pittenger SportL-ig Goods during the final illness ol our divorce, alimony, and relief, on
Tel. 7-4814
ectrolux tales and aervice,
husband and father.
the grounds of wilful absence Plymouth and vicinity. CaU Office Bonn 9 axn. - 5 pjn.
to^j,i«“ui^'’enfA^:!
Sheihy^
Nos. 81 and 82; thence north
Mrs, F. J. HeUer
and gross neglect ol duty.
raiua Fund lor Fire Equip30,7.l4,2Ic
Dwight Hoteling, 114 Dale Other faoun by appaintment
erly cu and along a straight
It Is alleged in said petition
ment ......................... $990.90.
Ave, Willard 935-9248.
tfc
line lor a distance of approxi
that the aaid Carmel J. Hall is
mately One Hundred Fifty- SECTION 2. This ordinance is
the owner of an un-divided NEW organa ^ planot al
two (152 ) feet to a point; an emergency measure, neces
One Half (^) interest in the
ways available at Tanner’s
sary
for
the
immediate
preser
thence Southeasterly on a line
following described real estate: Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
approximately parallel with vation of the public peace,
Situated in the Village of Shi of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
healtn, welfare and safety and
Trux Street for a distance of neaitn,
loh, County ol Richland and and pight TeL Attica 63168.
shall
go
into
immediate
effect,
Fifty-four feet and six inches
State ol Ohio:
the
leason
for
this
emergency
tf
(54'6") to the west lot Une of
for Visual Analysis
"Being Lot Number Two
Lot No. 81
Hundred Twenty (No. 220) ol
EYES EXAMINED
and along said west line of Lot
the consecutive numbers of
services
necessary
for
the
pro
Prescribing
and Providing of
No. 81 for a distance of Fifty
lots id the Village of Shiloh."
GLASSES
Lo(»ted
five
miles
west
of
Plymouth
on
County
(50) feet to a point; thence tection of the lives and health
The aaid plaintiff, Esther
for dirty cars!
northwesterly on and along the of th people of the Village.
line
roa(L
The
following
items;
Office Air Conditioned
Hall, in her peUtion further
William Fazio
north line of a parcel ol land
prays that said real estate aOFFICE HOUBS
President of Council
heiwtofore deeded to Worley
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
bove described be appropriat WASH, POLISH
1955 Buick 2 dr. Eiv. Cpe., 8 cyl. ModeI-6 6r,
D. and Cora Reed by Donald Passed this 20 day of Sept., 60.
ed and awarded, to her as and
9 aan. to 5:30 pan.
John-Deere tractor, garden tractor with equip
your
car
H. Levering by deed recorded Attest; Carl V. EUis,, iClerk
for alimony or part of alimony
Wednesday 3c Sahnday
22,29c
in VoL 375, pages 584 and 585
ment, fai-m tractor cultivators, farm tractor com
due her based upon a previ9 aan. to 9 pan.
of the Richland County Rec- FOR SALE: I beaver coat,
planter, 1957 N.S.U. motor .scooter, tractor disc,
ouily executed separaUon aOaU Other Boon by Appatehnaat
Levering ;thence southerly on
size 12; 1 American Flyer egreement entered into between
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-I7M
lawn
roller,
chain
hoist,
battery
charger,
tractor
687
•
6101
likewise being a part of Lot lectric train; 1 garden tractor
the plaintiff and this defendBealde ComaH’s — Plymouth
plow, miscellaneous shop and farm tools.
No. 82, for a distance of ap with ten accessories. TeL 687anL
. ,
proximately Sixty (60) Ibet 4001.
29p
Said caw will be for hear
Ossie Predleri administratrix of the estate of
to the. northwest comer of said
ing on and after the 29th day
Bal]A Predleri, B. A. Pox, Auctioneer.
parcel deeded to Worley D. FOR SALE: Kat.hiWt. potatoes
of' September, 1960.
Bring container^ get your
58 Trux Si
and Cora Reed by Donald H.
Esther Hall - PlainUlt
FLUMBING
^
ortU of Deeds, said parcel winter supply at moderate
TEBMBiOASH
»,6c
By Donald E. Afcars.
and nknif tha westerly Una of prices. R I. Mulvane, 233 W.
Her Attorney.
Broadway, Tei. 687-4783. 29p
26.1,8,15,22.29c
BEAD THE ADVEinSEB
LEGAL NOTICE

said parcel for a distance of
One hundred (100) feet to the
southwest comer of said pax‘cel and the north line of Trux
Street; thhoce northwesterly
on and along the north line! of
Tnix Street for a distance of
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